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ACTU Submission to the Joint Standing Comm~~
Treaties regarding the Australia-Thailand Free Trade
Agreement

1 TheACTU welcomestheopportunityto presentasubmissionto theJointStanding
CommitteeonTreatiesregardingtheAustralia-ThailandFreeTradeAgreement
(ATFTA). Thereareimportantissuesto beconsideredin relationto ATFTA that are
at risk ofbeingoverlookedin light oftheattentionbeingpaidto the freetrade
agreementwith theUnitedStates.

2 As amatterofpolicy, theACTU prefersmultilateraltradeagreements,while
reservingtheright to evaluateandcriticisetheircontent.Accordingto theRegulation
ImpactStatement(RIS) submittedby theDepartmentofForeignAffairs andTrade
(DFAT), oneof themainobjectivesofATFTA is to “ addmomentumto Australia’s
regionalandmultilateraltradeliberalisingefforts”. TheACTU concedesthattrade
agreementnegotiationswith ThailandandSingaporemighthavecontributedto the
recentinvitation from ASEANthatAustraliaandNewZealandattendthe summitin
Laoslaterthis year,but theircontributionis outweighedbythechangein political
leadershipin Malaysia.TheACTU doubtsthemultilateralsignificanceofthis
agreement.

3 TheACTU agreeswith theRIS,however,thatin thewakeofCancun“bilateral free
tradenegotiationsarelikely to deliver fasteranddeepertariff cutsin individual
marketsfor goodofAustralianorigin”. However,theyalsodeliver fasteranddeeper
cutsto Australia’stariffs to othercountries’goods’.

4 Thedesirabilityofthis is debatable,havingregardto boththelow overall level of
Australiantariffs, thestateofAustralianmanufacturing,andthecircumstancesof our
tradeandeconomicrelationshipwith particularbilateralpartners.Further,thereare
associatedrisksof diversionofeffort from multilateralnegotiations,anddiversionof
tradewith othercountriesthat areoutsidethelimited networkofthosethathave
bilateralfreetradeagreementswith Australia.

Service Sector Issues

5 TheACTU welcomesthepredominantlypositive list structureoftheservices
chapterofATFTA andthedegreeofcongruencebetweenAustraliancommitmentson
servicesin thisagreementandthosemadeundertheGeneralAgreementonTradein
Services(GATS). However,officials ofDFAT with whomACTU representatives
discussedthecourseofATFTA negotiationsindicatedthatthis outcomereflects
Thailand’spolicy, andfalls shortofAustralia’sambitionsfor theservicessectorand
theServicesChapteroftheagreement.

6 Australia’sservicessectorcommitmentsmaybealteredasaresultofthesecond
roundofnegotiationsprescribedby Articles812.1. TheACTU cannotbe comfortable
with theATFTA outcomeon servicesuntil this secondstageprocessis completed.
TheJointStandingCommitteeonTreatiesshouldrecommendthatDFAT consult



extensivelywith theACTU andits affiliatesonproposedadditionsto Australia’s
servicessectorcommitments.

7 TheATFTA commitmentsonMovementofNaturalPersonsapplyto all service
sectors,ratherthanonlyto nominatedsectorsasis thecasewith GATS. TheACTU
hasnoobjectionto this giventhat thecommitmentsarelimited to thecategoriesof
businessvisitors,andmanagers,executives,andspecialistsseekingentryas
contractualservicesuppliers.However,thereneedsto beproperdomestic
enforcementmechanisms.TheACTU alsoqueriestheomissionfrom ATFTA ofthe
safeguardspecifiedby theCommonwealthunderGATS that allows for the
suspensionofcommitmentsonMovementofNaturalPersonsin aparticulararea,in
theeventofa labourdispute.

Dispute Resolution

8 TheACTU doesnotsupportthedisputeresolutionprovisionsofATFTA. ATFTA
providesfor investor-activateddisputeresolution,andinappropriatearrangementsfor
thehearingof disputesbetweentheParties.

9 ThecontrastbetweentheAUSFTA andATFTA provisionsfor disputeresolution
betweenthePartiesis significant.Theformerallowsfor publichearingsofdisputes
andpublic releaseoftheParties’submissions,subjectto theprotectionofconfidential
information.Thelatterspecifiesthat hearingsareclosedandthat thedocuments
submittedto the arbitraltribunal shallbekeptconfidential.

10 AUSFTA requiresthearbitralpanelto considerrequestsfrom non-governmental
personsorentitiesto makewrittensubmissionsonamatterin dispute.In contrast
Article 1807ofATFTA on theProceedingsofArbitral Tribunalscontainsnosuch
provision.

11 TheACTU thereforeproposesto theJoint StandingCommitteeonTreatiesthat it
recommendtherenegotiationoftheATFTA disputeresolutionprovisions,in line with
theAUSFTA standard.

Industrial Goods

12 ATFIA providesfor theabolitionon thedateof entryinto forceoftheagreement
ofmostofAustralia’stariffs, not only thosethatare5%or lessbut alsotariffs on
vehiclesthatwouldotherwisebe10%on 1 January05, andtariffs on 48 automotive
partsandcomponentstariff items. On dateofentryinto force,theagreementwill cut
to 5%tariffs onanother98 automotivepartsandcomponentstariffitems. ATFTA
alsolocks-inaphasedownto zeroofthesetariff items,andofTextile,Clothing, and
Footwearproducts.

13 TheRISrecordsthatthemodellingofthe impactofthetariff changesby the
Centrefor InternationalEconomics(CIE) forecastsapositiveoutcomefor
manufacturing,aspartofarathersmall economicbenefitto Australiafrom ATFTA
generally.SettingasidethedebateaboutthemeritsoftheCIE’s modelling,it should
benotedthattheRIS recordsthat theCIE did notestimateimpactsonparticularsub-
sectorsofmanufacturing.



14 TheRIS acknowledgesthatThailandhas“ somecompetitivestrengths”in the
automotiveandTCF industries,andthatanyeffectofATFTA onAustralian
manufacturingis likely to bestrongestin Victoria andSouthAustralia.TheRIS refers
to theconcernofsectionsoftheAustralianTCF industryaboutan increasein Thai
imports,andto theview of somesectionsoftheindustrythatjob lossescanbe
expected.

15 DFAT neverthelessconcludesin theRIS thatit is morelikely thatThaiTCF
importswill displaceimports from othercountries,suchasChina.This conclusion
presumablydependsinparton theoutcomeofthecurrentfeasibility studyon the
issueofnegotiatingafreetradeagreementwith China.

16 ManufacturingsectoraffiliatesoftheACTU arelikely to providetheCommittee
with submissionson theirconcernsabouttheeffectofATFTA on theindustriesthey
cover. In theACTU’s view, giventhedifficulties experiencedby manufacturingin
Australiaandtheimportanceofretainingpolicy optionsfor a strategyto maintainand
expandahighvalueaddeddomesticmanufacturingsector,theCommonwealthshould
notnegotiatenewfreetradeagreementsthatlock-inphase-downsoftariffs to zero. In
theabsenceof suchagreements,theCommonwealthis ableto delayoramend,if
appropriatefor thepurposesof domesticmanufacturingpolicy, thescheduled
reductionin automotiveandTCF tariffs.

17 An additionalargumentagainstthetariff provisionsofATFTA is that, judgingby
thepolicy andpracticeof Thaiauthorities,ThaiandAustralianmanufacturedgoods
will notcompeteon thebasisof commonacceptanceandimplementationofcore
internationallabourstandards.

Labour Standards

18 ATFTA hasno Chapterssettingout theLabour,orfor thatmatterthe
Environment,obligationsoftheParties.Theissuehereis notATFTA’s failure to
matchtheAUSFTA provisions,becausethoseprovisionsareinadequateforthe
respectivePartiesandwouldbegrosslysofor anagreementwith Thailand.Compared
to AustraliaandtheUnited States,Thailandhasapoorrecordon labourissues.

19 Thisrecordwashighlightedin areportpresentedby theInternational
ConfederationofFreeTradeUnions(ICFTU) to theWTO GeneralCouncil, aspartof
theCouncil’sNovember2003 reviewoftheTradePoliciesofThailand.

20Accordingto theICFTUreport,Thailandhasratifiedonly fouroftheeightcore
ILO labourconventions.Thailandhasnot ratifiedthe ConventionsontheRightto
OrganiseandCollectiveBargaining,FreedomofAssociation,Discrimination,and
Minimum Age.TheReportprovidesexamplesofproblemwith Thai labourlaw,
restrictionson theright to organise,conditionsin thegarmentindustry, theprevalence
offorcedlabourandchild labour,exploitationofmigrantworkers,andpunitive
actionsby employersto preventtheestablishmentofunionsin theirpremises.The
Reportis providedasanAttachmentto this submission.



21 TheACTU recognisesthattheremaybecompetitionbetweencountries’goods
basedin partondifferencesin labourcosts,However,theextentofthecost-

differential shouldnotbeexacerbatedorcreatedby systemicviolation ofinternational
corelabourstandards.

22 Therangeofexamplescited in theICFTU reportcannotbeexplainedawayasa
resultof lackofcapacityto enforcelabourstandards.Moreover,well-resourced
transnationalcorporationshaveinvestedin Thailand,andactedto preventtheir
employeesfrom unionising.While theremaybeacasefor arangeof special
measuresto assistparticulardevelopingcountriesto complywith coreinternational
labourstandards,thatcasedoesnotjustify theomissionoflabourstandardsfrom
ATFTA, ortradeagreementsgenerally.TheCommitteeis askedto recommendthat
ATFTA should containa labourclauseupholdingthecoreILO Conventions.



INTERNATIONAL CONFEDERATION OF FREE TRADE UNIONS (ICFTU)

INTERNATIONALLY RECOGNISED CORE LABOUR
STANDARDS IN THAILAND

REPORT FOR THE WTO GENERAL COUNCIL REVIEW OF THE
TRADE POLICIES OF THAILAND

(Geneva,12 and 14 November2003)

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Thailand has ratified only four of theeight coreILO labour Conventions.In view of
restrictions on the trade union rights of workers, and continuous problems with
discrimination, child labour and forced labour, determined measuresare neededto comply
with the commitments Thailand acceptedat Singapore, Geneva and Doha in the WTO
Ministerial Declarations over 1996-2001,and in the ILO Declaration on Fundamental
Principles and Rights atWork.

Thailand has ratified neither the ILO coreConvention on theRight to Organiseand
Collective Bargaining nor that on Freedom of Associationand Protection of the Right to
Organi~e. There is insufficient protection against anti-union discrimination. The right to
strike and the right to collectivebargaining are severelyrestricted, in particular for public
sectorworkers.

Thailand has ratified the core ILO Conventionon Equal Remunerationbut not the
Convention on Discrimination. Despite theoretically adequatelegal provisions, in practice
womenhavelessaccessto quality employment, receivelower wages,and are lessprotected.

Thailand has ratified the ILO core Convention on the Worst Forms of Child
Labour, but not the Convention on Minimum Age. Child labour is highly prevalent in
Thailand. Children work especiallyin agriculture, domesticwork and services.The worst
forms of child labour are prevalent: child prostitution, begging,drugs trafficking and child
domesticwork.

Thailand has ratified both ILO coreConventions on forced labour. Forced labour
exists in various forms such as exploitation of illegal migrant workers (including in the
production of garments for exports) and forced prostitution (national and international
trafficking ofwomenand girls). Forced labour also existsin sweatshops,where sometimes
entire families work in debt bondage.
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INTERNATIONALLY RECOGNISED CORE LABOUR STANDARDS IN THAILAND

Introduction

This reporton therespectof internationallyrecognisedcorelabourstandardsin Thailand
is one of the seriesthe ICFTU is producingin accordancewith the Ministerial Declaration
adoptedat thefirst Ministerial Conferenceof theWorld TradeOrganisation(VITO) (Singapore,
9-13 December1996)in which Ministersstated:“We renewourcommitmentto theobservance
of internationallyrecognisedcore labourstandards.”Thefourth Ministerial Conference(Doha,
9-14November2001)reaffirmedthis commitment.Thesestandardswere furtherupheldin the
InternationalLabourOrganisation(ILO) Declarationon FundamentalPrinciplesand Rights at
Work adoptedby the 174membercountriesoftheILO attheInternationalLabourConferencein
June1998.

The ICFTU’s affiliates in ThailandaretheLabourCongressof Thailand(LCT) andthe
ThaiTradeUnion Congress(TTUC). Lessthan2 percentofthetotal work forceareunionised,
althoughthis accountsfor nearly11 percentof industrialworkersandover 50 percentof state
enterpriseworkers. The majority of total employment is in the agricultural and informal
economy.

Thailand has a market-basedeconomyand a strong tradition of private enterprise,
althoughstateenterprisesplay a significantrole in somesectors.Approximately60 percentof
thepopulationis employedin theagriculturalsector,althoughagricultureonly accountsfor 8.5
percentof GDP. Industryprovides42 percentof GDP, includingmanufacturingat 33.3 percent
of GDP, and servicesaccountsfor 49.5 percent. Thailandexportsrice, tapioca,rubber,canned
pineapple,frozen shrimp,sugar,corn andpoultry. A growingagro-industrysectorhasemerged
with theemphasisonaddingvalueto theseproductsbeforetheyareexported.Thailandhaslong
beenfamousasanexporterof food and traditionalcommodities,andwhile their importanceis
still great,high technologyexportshave becomethe largestand fastestgrowing part of the
economy.Largeinvestmentsfrom multinationalshavehelpedThailandto becomean important
SoutheastAsian productioncentre for manymanufacturersof computers,electronicintegrated
circuits,automobiles,autopartsandair conditioners.

Total exportsin 2001 amountedto US$ 63,190million. RiceexportsprovidedUS$ 1,585
million, rubberUS$ 1,325million andmanufacturesUS$ 55,532million.

I. Freedom ofAssociation and the Right to Collective Bargaining

Thailandhas ratified neither ConventionNo. 87 on the Freedomof Associationand
Protectionof the Right to Organise,nor Convention No. 98 on the Right to Organiseand
CollectiveBargaining.

The 1975LabourRelationsAct recognizestherightof privatesectorworkersto organize
andbargaincollectively, andprohibits anti-uniondiscriminationby employers.Tenworkersin
the samefactory or industry can apply to form a union, which must be registeredwith the
Ministry ofLabourandSocialWelfare(MOLSVI).
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Workerscanbe legallyfired for anyreasonprovidedtheyreceiveseverancepay,evenif
theyareunion leaders,aprovisionwhichcaneasilybe abused.MembersofthebilateralWorker-
EmployerWelfareCommitteesareprotectedfrom dismissalunderthe 1998 LabourProtection
Act, but evenin suchcasesreinstatementforunfairdismissalsis averylengthyprocess.

Eachunion is entitled to no morethantwo advisors,whomustregisterwith theMinistry
of Labour, and havetheir registrationregularly renewed.The Ministry of Labourhasbroad
discretionto denythemsuchregistration.

The LabourRelationsAct requiresthat all membersof a unionexecutivemust be full-
time workersin the enterprise.Theymust thereforenegotiateleaveor absencefor tradeunion
workwith theemployer.

A tradeunionwith a membershiprepresentingat least20 per centof theworkforcemay
applyfor collectivebargaining.If theapplicationis valid, negotiationshaveto startwithin three
days. A new agreementmustbe formally registeredwithin 15 days. If no agreementcan be
reachedarbitrationwill takeplacein an attemptto resolvethe disputewithin five days.After
this, workersmayengageeitherin a lock-outor strike, provided24 hours’ notice is given. An
employermaynot dismiss ortransferemployees,their representativesor tradeunionmembers
duringthedisputesettlementprocedure,exceptin casesofmisconduct.

Privatesectorworkershavetheright to strikebut thegovernmentmayrestrictstrikesthat
would “affect nationalsecurityor causeseverenegativerepercussionsfor the populationat
large.” TheThaigovernmentis preparingarevisedversionof the LabourRelationsAct, which
would weakenthe right to collectivebargainingandtheright to strike.The law would give the
LabourMinister the power to imposearbitrationand end any labourdisputeby decree,or to
orderunionsnot to demandwagerises— andemployersnot to paythem. Thesepowerscouldbe
invoked for reasonsof “national security,” “public order” or undefined“serious economic
problems~

Employeesof state enterprisesregainedthe right to form trade unions and bargain
collectivelywhenan amendedStateEnterpriseLabourRelationsAct (SELRA) cameinto force
in April 2000. At least 10 employees,representingat least 10 per cent of the workforce —

administrativestaff, casual,seasonalandcontractworkersexcluded— mayapply to establisha
tradeunion. Eachstateenterprisecanhaveonly one union, and eachstateenterpriseemployee
may be a memberof only one union. Under the SELRA, thereis a restrictionon affiliation
between state enterprise unions and private sector labour congressesor federations.
The SELRA prohibits strikesandlockoutswithin stateenterprises.Labourlaw forbidsstrikes in
“essentialservices,”which it definesin broadertermsthantheILO’s internationally-recognised
definition of “services the interruption of which would endangerthe life, personalsafetyor
health of the whole or part the population”, to cover sectors such as telecommunications,
electricity,watersupply,andpublic transportation.

Civil servantsareexcludedfrom the SELRA ortheLabourRelationsAct, andthereare
governmentregulationsprohibiting them from forming unions. Thereis no protectionfor the
right ofcivil servantsto strike.
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Unions in Thailand report that employersfrequentlydismissworkers who try to form
tradeunions. In somecases,they aredismissedwhile awaitingregistration,while in othersthey
are dismissedostensiblyfor non-unionreasonsinventedby the employer.Thai law doesnot
provideforpunitivedamagesin casesofwrongfuldismissal.

For example,the managementof Gina Form Bra CompanyLtd. hasbeenharassingand
intimidating union memberssinceit was taken over by a new owner in 2001. Actions have
variedfrom threatsto call in thepoliceto stop theunionfrom collectingunion dues;notpaying
damagesto 24 workersthat had beenlaid off in August2001; the dismissalof newWelfare
Committeemembersand a union memberafter elections;violence againstthe fonner union
treasurer;removal of Welfare Committeemembersto sectionswith lower wagesand lower
benefits; and the forced signing of blank piecesof paperwhich were laterpresentedas an
agreementbetweenemployerandworkers,containingprovisionsbelowtheexistingbenefits.

Anotherexampleis theAuto Alliance,a joint ventureuniting FordMotor Co. andMazda
Motor Corp.,which suspendedfourunion leadersfor allegedlyinstigatinga refusalofovertime
on thepartoftheworkers.Threewerethen fired outrightand thecaseof thefourth (who could
not be fired immediatelybecausehe was a memberof a legally mandatedcommittee)was
pending before the Thai labour authorities. After strong protests by the International
Metalworkers’ Federation (IMF) and its affiliates, an agreementwas reached for the
reinstatementof theworkers.

At the Light Houseproductionplant (Light Houseis a sub-contractorof the American
luggagemultinational, SamsoniteCorporation),in October2001 600 workers were dismissed
(out ofa total workforceof 1,400).Themajority ofthesewere womenwith morethan10 years
of experiencewith thecompany.Overtimebenefitswerecutandwagesslashedby 25%to $3.60
per dayfor theremainingworkforce, despiteadramaticincreasein theirworkload.Large-scale
protestsensuedin Bangkok,culminatingin 200protestingworkersfromthe Light HouseLabour
Union presentinga letter written in theirown blood to the Thai parliament.In June2002, 20
electedunion representativesat Light Housewere dismissed,and when 849 workers stopped
working to protest,all were immediately dismissed.200 workerswere takenback on new
contractson July 12, following a further walkout, but many others,mostlywomen, are still
waiting to be reinstated.Themanagementhasclaimedthat it did not havesufficient work for
them, yet it has forced non-unionworkers to work overtimeand continuedto hire new staff.
Samsonitedistributesits merchandisein over 100 countriesandhasproductionsitesacrossthe
world. The companyhasa strong internationalprofile but allows its contractorsto act in a
lawlessandirresponsiblemanneronoccasionssuchasthatofLight House.
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TheThai governmentis usingthe legal divisionbetweentheprivatesectorandthepublic
sector(the private sector is coveredby the Labour RelationsAct, the public sectorby the
SELRA) to restrict freedomof association,in thecontextof an ongoingprivatisationprocess.
Whena state-ownedcompanypassesto theprivate sector,the Ministry of Labourcancelsits
tradeunion registration,on thegroundsof thedifferencein legal status.This is what happened,
forexample,to theBangchakPetroleumPublicCo. Ltd. Employees’Union (BCPEU).

Therearefrequentabusesoftheprovisionsof Article 75 oftheLabourProtectionAct of
1998,accordingto which the employermaytemporarilyhalt his operationsfor anycauseother
thanforcemajeure,providedthat theemployerpaystheemployeesat least50 percentof their
normal working day’s wage during that period. Employershave used this provision to
indefinitelykeeptradeunionmembersout of thefactoryon halfpay,therebyforcing themout of
thecompany.

Theunionsalsoreportthattripartite labourcourtsarevery slowin handlingdisputes,and
tendto sidewith theemployerin caseswhereunionleadershavebeendismissed.Evenwherea

The Garment Industry in Thailand
In 2001 theThai garmentindustryemployedover800,000peoplein morethan

2,000 factories.Thedollarvalueof theindustrywasUS$ 3.16billion, which makesit the
third largestexportindustryin the country. Internationalcompetitionhas increasedover
the past years and will increaseeven more after 2005 with the phase-outof the
Agreementon Textiles andClothing (ATC), giventhe increasingrole of Chinain the
marketfor garmentproduction.The competitivenessof the sectorhasdecreaseddueto
rising costs and increasedskill requirementswithout productivity gains.Most of the
garmentsare not high value addedproductsandso cost cutting measureshavebeen
taken,which haveadverselyaffectedworkingconditions.

Mostgarmentworkersarewomen,who arecommonlyonlyemployedfollowing
pregnancytesting. Wagesare often belowthe living or minimum wage,which forces
workers to work long overtime hours.Productiontargetsare unrealisticallyhigh and
working and living conditionsareunsafe.The managementsgenerallyhavea negative
attitudetowardstradeunions.Collectiveagreementsandformal tradeunionshardlyexist
atmostfactoriesin thegarmentsector.

while therehasbeenpressurefrom USconsumersfor theinclusionof Codesof
Conduct,the effectshavebeenquestionable.A studyby theCleanClothesCampaignon
sourcingby Nike showsthat Nike’s Codeof Conductis not very well-known by its
workers.

Therehasbeenanincreasinguseof subcontractorsby multinationalcompames.
Theconditionsareevenworseatsubcontractors,wherethereis no signat all of acodeof
conduct,wagesarelower,thereareno unions,andthereis forcedovertimework.

Source:Overviewoftheimplementationofvoluntarylabourstandardsand codesofconductin theThai
garmentindustry,KenenInstitute Asia; andClean ClothesCampaign
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courthasorderedthe reinstatementof an illegally dismissedworker, employersoften reactby
offering substantialseverancepay insteadof reinstatement.Another meansof circumventing
tradeunion activity is outsourcing,which hasproved increasinglypopularamongemployers,
notablyin thegarmentandtextile industries.

It is difficult to organisemigrant workers. Employersregularlytakeadvantageof the
difficult situationofmigrantworkersto dismissthemwhenevertheyplease.In September2001,
the Governmentundertookan openlegalisationcampaigndirectedat the estimated1 million to
1.5 million illegal Burmese,Cambodian,and Lao workers alreadypresentin the country.
508,000migrantsregistered,andwereallowedto remainin thecountrywith specifiedemployers
for 1 year.Provisionsofthe 1998LabourProtectionAct technicallyapplyto this group,but due
to the lackofenforcement,migrantworkingconditionshardlyimproved.In September2002the
Governmentextendedthis programfor 1 moreyear,but only for alreadyregisteredmigrants.

In June2003,420 legal Burmeseworkersfrom theKing Body ConceptCo. Factorywere
dismissedand deportedfor submitting a complaint after a dispute over wagesand working
conditions.All theseworkerswerelegallyregisteredundertheThaiMinistry ofLabourscheme,
and should have receivedthe same rights and protection as Thai workers. However, they
receivedlessthanhalftheminimumwageandonefifth theratefor overtimework. Theirnormal
working hourswere from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. andtheywere frequentlyforcedto work overtime.
During peakproductionperiods,the workers were sometimesforcedto work until 3 a.m.The
factory owneralso withholds the original copy of the Burmeseworkers’ work permits, thus
violating Thai immigrationlaw. OnJune23, thelabourofficial heldameetingatthe factorywith
thefactoryownerand 10 workerselectedto be representatives.However,beforethemeetingthe
factoryownercalledthe local and immigrationpoliceandborderpatrolsoldiers.All theworkers
were sent to an immigration detentioncentre on June23, 2003 and deportedto Burma. This
actiondirectly violatedThai law, which guaranteesaperiodof 7 daysfor the workersto find
newjobs andrequiresthe employerto paytheworkerstwo months’ minimumwagesif theydo
notwantto employtheworkersanylonger.

No separatelabourlegislationappliedin thenineexportprocessingzones.

Conclusions

Freedomofassociationis recognisedby law, howeverthereare legal restrictions and
serious discrepanciesin the legislation applying to private sector workers, state enterprise
workersandcivil servants.In practicetheright to organiseis oftenviolatedandunionmembers
meeta lot ofdificulties. The right to collectivebargaining is protectedby law, but inpractice
this right is not ensured,and only a small percentageof workers is coveredby a collective
agreement.The right to strike is recognisedbut restrictedfor public sectorworkersand civil
servants.

II Discrimination and Equal Remuneration

Thailand ratified ConventionNo. 100 on Equal Remunerationin 1999, but hasnot
ratified ConventionNo.111on Discrimination(EmploymentandOccupation).
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The Constitutionprovidesfor equaltreatmentunder the law with respectto race, sex,
religion, disability, language,or socialstatus.However,in practice,discriminationexists, and
thereis a lackof enforcementby thegovernment.

Govermnentregulationsrequireemployersto pay equalwagesandbenefitsfor equal
work, regardlessof gender.In practicewomenreceivelowerpay for equalwork in virtually all
sectorsof the economy.There is discriminationin hiring, and a significantgap betweenthe
averagesalariesearnedby men and women,becausewomenareconcentratedin lower paying
jobs.

Womenconstitutearound44 percentof the labourforce andtheirsharein professional
positionsis increasing.Womenareableto ownandmanagebusinessesfreely. However,a 2000
UNIFEM studyshowedthat womenhavegenerallyless educationand feweropportunitiesfor
higher educationthanmen.Half of the femalepopulationfinishesonly primary education.In
1994, illiteracy ratesofthefemaleandmalepopulationaged 13 yearswere 62 percent and 38
percent respectively.Women and girls are more likely to select subjectsrelated to their
traditional roles, e.g. homeeconomicsand commerce,while most maleschooseindustrial and
agriculturalsubjects.Participationof womenin non-formaleducationis higherthanfor men.

Womencomprise90% ofThailand’s export-orientedworkforce. Electronicsis themost
commonindustryin thezones.

According to areport presentedat an ESCAPexpertgroupmeetingmostcompaniesin
the private sectorpracticeequalopportunity employment.Fewwomenparticipatein various
professionalareasespeciallyat the decision-makinglevel, wheregenderdiscriminationexists
bothdejure andde facto,but wheretraditionandfamily obligationsalso play a role.However,
manydiscriminatorypracticeshavein theorybeenchanged,suchasthosein the public sector
wherebynowwomencanbecomegovernors,generalsin thearmedforce,districtofficersandso
on.

TheNationalDeclarationon Women,which is thenationalpolicy on womenis intended
to be implemented cooperatively by all related governmental and non-governmental
organisations,privatesector,themassmediaandtheThaipopulationin general.TheDeclaration
focusesona numberof issues,includingequalityof treatmentbeforethelaw, equalopportunity
to participatein employmentandsocialdevelopmentandincreasededucationalopportunitiesfor
women. It statesthatwomenandmenhavean equallyimportantrole to play in theprocessof
nationaldevelopment.

Conclusions

Althoughby law thereis no discrimination betweenmenandwomen,in practicewomen
are concentratedin certainlobs, in thepublic andprivatesector.Thereexistsa salaiygap and
an educationalgap betweenmenand women.Illiteracy amongwomenis muchhigher than
amongmen.
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III. Child Labour

Thailandratified ConventionNo.182,WorstFormsofChildLabourConventionin 1999.
Thailandhasnotratified ConventionNo.138,theMinimum Age Convention.

The legal minimum age for employmentis 15. The law permits the employmentof
children betweenthe agesof 15 and 18 only in “light work”. The lifting of heavyloadsand
exposureto toxic materialsordangerousequipmentor situationsis restricted.The employment
of childrenat night (from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m.),or in placeswherealcohol is served,is prohibited
by law.

For the year 2000, the ILO estimatedthat 173,400 childrenbetween13-14yearsand
1,956,900childrenbetween15-19wereeconomicallyactive.

Estimationsshow that approximately1 million childrenwork on family farms. NGOs
reportedthat 2 to 4 percentofchildrenbetweenthe agesof 6 and 14 yearsworkedillegally in
urbanareas,thusbeing at risk of becomingvictims of abusesof labour laws.Most underage
workers in urban areaswork in the servicessector, in particularat gasolinestationsand
restaurants.

Thereis a significantnumberof child domesticworkersin Thailand,althoughestimates
vary amongorganizations.Minimum wageandageprovisionsofthe1998 LabourProtectionAct
do not apply to domesticworkers,manyof whom areunder15 yearsold. According to NGO
reports,child domesticworkersaremainlymigrantsfrom Bunna,Cambodia,andLaos. Most are
in thecountryillegally, increasingtheirvulnerabilityto exploitation.

In 1996 some194,180 foreign child labourerswere estimatedto work in Thailand. 70

percentwereboys.Mostofthemwerefrom Burma,LaosandCambodia.
Estimatesbythe Government,universityresearchers,andNGOsshowasmanyas30,000

to 40,000prostitutesunder 18. TheProstitutionPreventionand SuppressionAct of 1996 made
child prostitution illegal and provided for criminal punishment for those who use child
prostitutes.Parentswho allowachild to enterthetradearealsopunishable.

In late 2001, the Department of Public Welfare and the International Labour
Organization-InternationalProgramfor theEliminationof Child Labour(ILO-IPEC) estimated
that around20,000 streetchildren are living in the major urban centres.Many come from
neighbouringcountries,includingCambodiaandBurma.

Drugs trafficking by children is a seriousproblem in Thailand as well. Many of the
childreninvolved in sellingdrugsareaddictsthemselves.

Child labour lawsarenot well enforced,and inspectorsusuallyrespondonly to specific
public complaints,reportsof absencesby teachers,orreportsin newspapers.

In August 1999theGovernmentpromulgatedtheNationalEducationAct. Theactraised
the compulsoryeducationalrequirementfrom 6 yearsto 9 yearsof age, andoffers 12 yearsof
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freeeducation.However,only anestimated23 percentofchildrencompletedsix yearsat school,
andonly 10 percentcompletedall twelveyears.

Conclusions

Child labour in Thailandis a malorproblem.Children work on familyfarmsand in the
informal economy(mainlyin services).A large numberofchildrenfrom neighbouringcounfries
work in Thailand,mostlyasdomesticchild workers,in prostitutionandin streetbegging.

IV. ForcedLabour

ThailandhasratifiedbothConventionsonForcedLabour.ConventionNo. 29, theForced
LabourConventionand ConventionNo. 105, Abolition of ForcedLabour,wereboth ratified in
1969.

The Constitutionprohibits forced or bonded labour except in the caseof national
emergency,war, or martial law; however,while theseprovisionsgenerallyareenforcedin the
formal sector,forced labourin the informal economyremainsa problem.Thelaw specifically
prohibitsforcedorbondedlabourby children,howeverforcedlabouramongchildrenoccurs.

Therearereportsofsweatshopsin which employerspreventworkers(primarily migrant
workers)from leavingthepremises.Thereareno estimatesof thenumberof suchsweatshops,
but the growing numberof illegal workers from Burma, Cambodia,and Laos increasethe
opportunitiesfor suchabuse.

Trafficking is a largeproblemin Thailand.Thailandis a destination,transit and source
country. The 1997 Preventionand Suppressionof Trafficking in Women and Children Act
increasedthepenaltiesfor trafficking in womenandchildren for thepurposesofprostitutionor
slavelabour,andprovidedforwidepowersof searchandfor assistanceto victims. However,law
enforcementremainslow.

Accordingto domesticNGOs,girls betweenthe agesof 12 and 18 yearsare trafficked
from Burma, southernChina,and Laos to work in the commercialsex industry. Womenare
broughtinto the countrywith promisesofrestaurantor householdwork andthenpressuredor
physically forced into prostitution. The majority of prostitutes are not kept under physical
constraint,but a largenumberwork in debtbondage.

An ILO studyon the trafficking of womenand childrenin theMekongregion,wherea
numberof trafficking routesarewell-established,showsthat the main reasonfor trafficking is
prostitution,andmainlyconcernswomenand childrenfrom BurmaandYunnan.Thenumberof
foreign prostitutesin Thailandis estimatedat 16,423. Since 1990, 80,000womenhavebeen
trafficked to Thailand for prostitution. A secondreasonfor trafficking is for begging or
soliciting. The majority areboys,oftenvery young, mostlycoming from Cambodia.The third
reasonfor trafficking is for otherexploitativework, including work in construction,domestic
workers,small shopsand factories.In 1996some194,180foreignchild labourerswereestimated
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to work in Thailand.Theyareexposedto extremelyexploitativeworking conditions,confinedin
the workplace,and often treatedlike slaves.Sometimeswhole families aretrafficked for these
typesof work. The childrenareexposedto drugs,sexuallytransmitteddiseasesandH1V/AIDS.
Beingillegal immigrantstheyhaveno accessto healthandsocialservicesorinsurance.

Bondedlabour also exists in Thailand. In Septemberthe country’s centrallabourcourt
awardedbackwagesamountingto $46,600 (2 million baht)to a groupof 33 Burmesemigrant
womenand girls who were held in indenturedservitude.The group,including 21 minors, had
beenbrought2 years earlier from Burma to a clothing factory in Bangkokwherethey were
physically confinedandsubjectedto forced labour. Uponarrival in Bangkoktheir wageswere
withheld for thefirst yearofworking 14-hourdays,6 daysaweek.

Conclusions

Forcedlabour is prohibitedby law but is veiycommonin Thailand.A large numberof
men,womenandchildrenare traffi ckedfor prostitution, domesticwork or work in sweatshops.
Most comefrom neighbouringcountries.Debtbondagealsoexistsin Thailand.
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Final ConclusionsandRecommendations

1. TheGovernmentofThailandis called uponto undertaketherapidratification
ofthefourILO coreConventionsit hasnot yetratified: No. 87 andNo. 98 on
the freedom of association,No. 111 on Discrimination and No. 138 on
Minimum Age. In 2002, the Government of Thailand announcedthe
ratificationof ConventionNo. 98 andNo. 138 by theend of the year.Sofar
theseratificationshavenotbeeneffected.

2. There is a need for legislation to provide for adequateprotection, with
sufficiently effective and dissuasivepenalties, againstacts of anti-union
discriminationfor tradeunion membershipor activities and againstactsof
interferenceby employersor their organisationsin tradeunionaffairs.

3. The governmentmust withdraw its revisedversionof the LabourRelations
Act which would weakentheright to collective bargainingandthe right to
strike. It hasto changelegislationin orderto allow for theright to strikefor
stateenterpriseworkers and civil servants,and for the right to collective
bargainingfor civil servants.Thedefinition of“essentialservices”,wherethe
right to strikedoesnot apply, shouldbe restrictedto bring it into conformity
with internationalnorms.

4. In casesofprivatisation,collectiveagreementsandunion recognitionshould
be guaranteedby the new private owner as one of the conditions for
purchasingthecompany.

5. Therights of migrantworkersmust be enforcedfully, including the right to
join tradeumons.

6. Wageinequalitiesand inequalitiesin accessto employmentand education
existbetweenmen and women.Althoughprogrammesexist to reducethese
inequalities,moreactive measureshaveto be takento effectively improvethe
positionof women, to eliminate direct wage discrimination and to improve
accessofwomento educationandtraining.

7. Moreprogresshasto bemadewith the effectiveeliminationof child labour,
including the worst forms of child labour that exist in Thailand: child
prostitution, child domestic labour, drugs trafficking and street begging.
Increasedcontrol and enforcementof legislationon child labour is needed,
includingconcerningchild labouramongforeignchildrenwho aretrafficked
to Thailand and often exposedto dangerousconditions without any legal
protection. p

8. Theincreasein agefor compulsoryeducationis not enoughto increaseschool
attendance.Educationhasto be effectivelypromotedandmoreresourceshave
to be allocatedto education.More inspectionis neededto ensureschool
attendanceby children.
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9. There is an overall need for increasedlabour inspection to ensure the
applicationof the Labour Code as well as a need for training of labour
inspectors.

10. There is a need for the effective elimination of forced prostitution and
trafficking of womenand children. Debt bondagemust be eliminated. The
laws are generallyincompleteor lack clear instructionsabout penalties;in
othercasestheyarerigidly appliedand turnvictims into criminals.Generally
the issueis still treatedasa low priority andlaw enforcementis weak.Clear
policy instructionsandguidelinesareneededto changethis.

11. In line with the commitmentsacceptedby Thailandat theSingapore,Geneva
andDohaVITO Ministerial Conferenceandits obligationsas amemberof the
ILO, the Governmentof Thailandshouldthereforeprovideregularreportsto
theVITO andtheILO on its legislativechangesandimplementationof all the
corelabourstandards.

12. The VITO should draw to the attention of the authoritiesof Thailand the
commitments they undertook to observe core labour standards at the
Singaporeand DohaMinisterial Conferences.The VITO should requestthe
ILO to intensify its workwith theGovernmentofThailandin theseareasand
provideareportto theVITO GeneralCouncil on theoccasionofthenexttrade
policy review.

1
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